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SOLDIER ON THE MARCH

Sk ,A

Hie Germans Abandon Furious At--
. . ..... t . .:.,., - r c

4copt to; brcalt;lhe French Front

ear flUeims and 'fhey are Be-- ?

' lieyed tp;be Repeating Northward

epoS
: ;h flie Datids ol : the : Allies Tiic

Belgians Are Deard From- -
' ! ;' ".

c Faria, Sept., 23 Abandonment Futura advices to the embassy

' Ty the Cermans of , furious at-- ! describing the engagement on the
' tempts to brepk the ' French frontright bantu of the river Ise, !n which

near K helms, "encourage the be-- 1 the Germans were forced back,

GERMAN

Ij
la maintenance of ocean traffic by

4,000 merchantmen with the loss

of only twelve by capture Since tW
beginning of the war.

(

100 SaUors Sayed.
-

The correspondent of the Daily

Telegraph at Rotterdam sends this
description of the, sinking of the

three cruisers as given him by Cap

tain Berkont of the steamer Titan

who saved over 100 of the British

sauors. , t

lief that the centre of the army state that the enemy "then dlrec-i- a

already retrtatlng northward ,

ted movement towar( Saint
- Xtt protect the remaining avenue of

' dwtM fnr ttia flanked flprman

' , Jlght and the forces commanded

' trv ' the a Crown . Prince, - both of '

are in Imminent peril
The fight took place about fifanfaolk, in New

4.'
York. Mr. Far, . WESTERN End GERMAN

r liNe crumpled back
' " The western end of the German j TWO TRAINS OF GERMANS

illne under General Von Kluck, has ! WERE. TOTALLY DESTROYED.

yVfoeee crumpled.: back northeast of London, Sept; 23d The Mail's
' ":Noyen. " The French and British correspondent sayss two" trains of
l

--fAare attackinft the German right at ; badly needed German reinforce-- ;
points, L selgny and St. Quen-- jments were blown up between Per- -

:; tin. . Unofficial, reports from; the Lnnend St. Ouentln through the
- front declare that tlje latter place feaf of a French gunner, who tap-- r

' already fallen" Into th hands ped a telephone; wire connecting

E TO

TAKE CHARGE OE BAND

FORMER MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR
TO RETURN' TO NEW

BERN

The Peoples concert Ban ! being anx-

ious to fuanlsh t ho lest nmslc to be
had f'.r the coming fair have employed
Mr. Eugene Robinson ot Waynesboro
N. C. as tor a least a month
or two. Mr. Ro! inson v. as at one
time lea 'ei of the Knig its of Pythla3
Band in this iit and ha 1; any friends
who will l e glad to see htm r. turn to
the city.

A 11. 'tan'an'l the present In-

st i.etor of the I and lee's that on ac-

count ol his cither duties that he will

b enable ro give neCessiry tmu to the
U. the band, however, he will still remain

with the band .:r.d play ne of the l.ad-In- e

lnr.fn nicnts.

If the citizens o! of Nev.bern would
be willing to make a ir;:!l monthly
cont.lbutlon towards an insir. ctor for
the band, the members of the bard
world be willing to make up the differ-

ence and keep an instructor at all
times and In this way prepare itself to
'4ive concerts, besides getting in A-- l
shape to give weekly concerts free dur-

ing the Sini'Tief months, but as all
bands prepare their mvslc lor the s .ri-

mer months during the winter it will be
necessary for The Peoples Concert
Sand to employ an instructor for the
whole winter and In this way with two
parks the citizens of Newbern could
enjoy weekly concerts at either one of
the parks or if a Pavillion will be built
anywhere in the city the Band will be
glad ho furnish music In the Pavllllcn.

SUPT. BRINSON DISCUSSES
SITUATION WITH THE VOTERS.
Supt. S. M. Brinson of the public

schools of Craven county, spent yes-

terday conferring with the commit-
teemen and patrons of the Caton
school in number two township.

The object of the consultation was
to devise ways and means for the
erection of a new building for this
school, and the of .the'
patrons was very agreeably surpris--
irg, every patron in the district be-

ing present and enthusiastic over the
movement. After discussing the mas-
ter pro and con for some time'tne
location was decided on, and it was
also agreed that the district share tho
expense of the new buiWing.

PHILLIPS ON THE JOB
Ousts One Hand red and Fatty Mem-

bers from Chattanooga Church. A

Chattanooga, Sept. 23. More than
140 members of the Baptist Taberna-
cle congregation hvSquth Chattanoo-
ga -- were: excluded from'JiWirfly mem-bers- Kp

at 'ap "clean-up'VBeltip- gl con-

ducted last, night by tK4, paster, the
Reijf. J . B. Phillips, aWbi;ord
of Sdeaeoh v rt '

. The charges against them Were neg-
lect of . Christian.: duty, imnorality
and living careless lives, p The 'pastor
referred to them as .unclean church
members."-- ' - '

CONSIDERABLE IMPROVEMENT
r ' 1 BEING MADE.
Considerable improvement is being

made to the driveways leading from
Queen and East Front' street to the
Atlantic Coast Line freight warehouse.
These driveways ' have been several
inches lower than the streets, caus-
ing the water to stand there for some
time afte a rain. They are be.: --

raised to a level of the streets by T '
ing gravel on them. This gravel r - '

the vewitf&ha"and,f Tn.
tvr Vi tM t,Vc)

. ;. , -
;p;?vs?' -- s" ,T'.?v ;'.

.. of the Allies. If this is true, Gen--x- ai

Von 'Kluck will be forced to
J- begin a retre.aiwlthouran Instant's
. lelay ; probably,' to a new ; line , of
' 'defense with a base at Valenclnnes.

This would . place him almost on
) Athe Belgian line and all the deeper- -

ate fightings for the - past month
4 'with a loss of a hundred thousand
I Olives would be thrown away as far
A jas the Germans are concerned.- - ;

l!: BELGIANS TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF GERMAN WITHDRAWL

i X Paris, Sept. '23 Dispatches from
'

--Antwerp state - that the Belgians
' .are taking advantage of the jwith-draw- al

of the German Troops, to
' v raid the enemy's communication

VICTIM OF UEIT
1HNQ1 HERE

Charlotte, Sept. 23. The tragedy
of the right angle turn on the States-vill- e

road, ten miles north of Char-

lotte, Sunday night, wherein Mr.
John M. Craig and Miss Christine
Maxwell, two well known young peo-

ple of the city, were killed and
Messrs. David J. Craig of Statesville
and Mr. W. H. McCabe, Jr., and the
colored chauffeur, James Hunter, bet-

ter known as "Fingers," were serious-
ly but not fatally injured when Mr.
Craig's high powered seven-passeng- er

motor car overturned, was the
talk of the city and this entire sec-

tion of the State yesterday. The news
of the distressing accident, which was
carried in the early editions of The
Observer yesterday morning, quickly
spread abroad, and many were the
expressions of sorrow and regret
heard. It is safe to say that there
was not a more popular young man
in the city than Mr. Craig and with
those who were acquainted with Miss
Maxwell in Salisbury, Winston-Sale-

Statesville, Blowing Rock and Char-
lotte, she was universally beloved.
Such being the case, it can readily be
seen just how intense was the inter-
est --and concern manifested on the
part of the. public generally.

The injured yesterday were re
ported as improving steadily, Mr.
Craig's bruises about the head res-

ponding satisfactorily to treatment,
and Mr. McCabe's wrist proving very
comfortable. It will be recalled that
the former was thrown on his head
and a severe gash cut in his fore-

head. It was first apprehended that
his skull might have been slightly
fractured, but these fears proved to
be groundless.; Mr. McCabe was
able to be out yesterday and it Is
hoped that Mr. Craig will be out in

e.w days.

RIVERSIDE
R EVIVAL

Beglnnlot Sandsy nitht, the Meth- -

odis.ts have, been, conducting a retival
meeting RiVrid, ' They have Been
assisted by members of other chureoes.
There bai been a most wholesome

that it hi a workf
God.;v:;:'y-'"- ;.

Rev. W, , A . Cade is doing .the
preaching Plain gospel 'sermons are
being preached. Rev. ' E. W. Mc

Whorter is "rendering valuable afsist
ante. v;?. v;:p,--

There is a lage choraa choir. Ta
miliar gospel songs are sung. So is
a gospel lessUV Paul said that; the
goapol Is the power of God unto ehra
tivn io all that believe. There is a
good attendance every, night, which
signifies that people , love and need the
gospel There is jat 'room for many
6 hers; . All who come will ,pe .moat.
cordially wrlcem ed.

W. L. BISIIS TO

LEAVE F30RLQLK SOUTHERN

W. L. Bird, who has been auditor

of the Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad Co.

for the last nine years, has tendered
his resignation, effective October 1st.

He will be succeeded by Mr. L. A.

Farquhar, who is at present the spe-

cial accountant of the Union Pacific
jn tj,e 0fljce 0f the , nt and

quahar was born near Austin, Texas,

about thirty-fiv- e years ago, worked
as follows: clerk H.' and T. Co. R.
R., local freight office, Hempstead,
Texas, August, 190Q, to July, 1902;
cashier same place, July, 1902, to No-

vember, 1905; joint ticket agent H.
and T. Co., Austin, Texas, Novem-
ber, 1905, to Aug.,' 1906; chief clerk
to superintendent H. and T. Co.,
Austin, Texas, Aug., 1906, to June,
1909; chief clerk general accounts,
Central Lines, Houston; Texas, June,
1909, to August, 1909, traveling ac
countant Central Lines, Houston, Tex-

as, Sept., 1910, to October, 1911;
special accountant Sunset Central
Central Lines, Houston, Texas, Oct.
1911, to November, 1911.

IMPROVING SLOWLY,
t- Hardy Lane's Condition Is Very

Encontaging.
..Reports from Fairview Hospital

yesterday are to the effect that Har
dy Lane; who wa47operated on sev
eral days ago, is doing very well, con--
sidering his age,
. Mr. Lane is eighty-fou- r years old,
and was operated on for injuries sus-

tained from a fall on. day last week.
He, jhad, been downtown and yna jaa
his way home when he stumbled and
fell' to the street V He was taken home
and after an examination made by a
physician, it was i learned that he Iwl
sustained internal, 7 injuries which
would require an operation, which the
physicians were reluctant in perform
ing on account ofMr?: Lane's age.

STS;FALL-.l)OWN- j i
i NEGROES Hit THE GROUND

t-
- Quite a sensation; ras. caused sev--

minstrel show nearVSmith's hall, fen

The seats were arranged like steps,'
as is the custom of, ten shows, and af-

ter- becoming burdened with .
hun-

dred or-mo- re colo people, the post
that supported the. seats gave Way,

and the crowd of oegroes fell to , the
gound while ji great commotion fol-
lowed. The' performance was stop-
ped and the entire troupe went to the
assistance of the nnfortunate blacks.
No.one was seriously injured.' "

, '. ,
- " ' - '"'"'

THE jWETHER. " ,; ;
The weather forecast ior New Bern

and vicinity toda,y, increasing cloudiness

probably followe-by- . raio,r and cooler
weather.- Moderate-variabl- winds "

Baussant and Dimey.

Another telegram says:
f

"In Servla a general battle has
been In.. progress for a week in the
region of Krupan)."

two German stations, placed guns
... .... .', ,

to command the line and by a
quick attack was able to ambush
the trains. . ., '

.; The correspondent also says that
the entire general staff of one Ger-

man division were brought as pris-

oners to Amiens.
DESTRUCTION OF BIG

v . SHIPS IS EXPLAINED.

r London, Sept. 23, The swift and
Uent destruction in the North

Sea of three; big British cruisers
which cost $12,000,000 has brought
home the risks of modern naval

' "warefare, The unseen enemy
crept upon the Abouklr, then the
Hogue and then the Cressy and one
after, another tho cruisers -- keeled
over and Sank.' The whole affair
was oyer In twenty minutes. . .4 ;7
:. Survivor brought to Dutch and
British ports , declare there Were
three German submarine In the at
tackijvg force, (some say five) '. and
tLat the cruiser Cressy or the Ldw-esto- ft

sccoupited for two of them.
The admiralty does, not yet confirm
the statement that any of the G e-

tna n craft were destroyed and it' is

rTs:!e that- - none was .even seen,

ryf rts a submarine might eas--

I" t" frori Cp ien, on the upper
1 a tlx cf the channel and attack
' y Eritl'i ship It .happened to
1 t an 1 return home.

IT ':" t' e niyy nor the' nation,
fit . f ".: is voiced In the

, !i d'snsayei and the
it r " :xt,:ty Is for 1 .ore

. - v :

"?, J weTer, finis or?

vliC j.i'Ji' t '

"I t r'" t (' M'
f i ! r

5i
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which time I saw a German sub-

marine tearing away at a great
speed.

"Far away on the horizon I saw

three cruisers, the Aboukir, Cressy

and Hogue, and after a while I no-

ticed that one of them had gone, I

did not pay particular attention at

the tlme but when I next turned to!

look for the.m I noticed another had
disappeared. v There, was some

smoke and I heard a slight explo

sion. -

"At once I dashed In their direc-

tion and on arriving In the vicinity.
I lowered away two boats to rescue
a large irumber f --men whom
aaw swimming about In the water..
Altogether I .picked up 111 men and
three' off leers. '

, One of the off leers

was Commander W. S. Sells'; of

Portsmouth. His jralst watch had
stopped at fiye minutes past aeyen

and it was ten when I picked him
up. All were exhausted. .

NORTH HARLOW MAN

. ; UNDERGOES OPERATION

; J. Rr M4ortVHa'f
operated on at the Fairview Sanitarium

yestei-d-a for ftpnocrHs:The:op-atio- n

was performed byDrst R. &

Primrose.. R. , N , Duffy . and v. .H.M..
Boaner.-an- was j verry seccessful n

every'respect. Reports last nignt-frot- s

the hospital were. thaV' Mj1. Masoa vwaa

resting well, and hu condition was Verj

favorable ,. i

Torn F.."ne
life! Esv? Jest Been-Erecic- J

During the last . few:' days' there bas
been two monuments erected In Cedar
Crovs L etery, and the concrete toon-d- -i

it?' ') for tot third. fg ,

1: 3 t 3, erected were to thgrav?
of T 1 r.'.l and L. T. Graham and tha
f it-

- ' Uoa for one to T. C. Tolson Las

ITrs. J. K. Land and Kisses Eos- -,

I "i end Elona Watsori are v:i-- i

"C3 and friends in Arr

7 T'Ttt-tha'Sont- h. These operations .are
7taXv rp!ace wttder tate personal
leadership of King Albert. Because
of the fear of rejTl - 13 dielieians
tenure t;,it iov"nent has :yet

teen made in tLh direction of Brus- -'

,..1, T k r ., - ,nd '..11 tj".""!. i C KJ'ct i ,iau imv
" !- -t It n the ca-lt- al Into a

St. Ltuva il the "Ltlilans at--
- .'

" tf i ery atrocities ,
'

v

RUL-IA- NS 1IAV2
i S1EZED RAILkOADS

23 Following
t: c - t "ccJ yes-- ,
t -- r.,,s Lave
8 I 1 to
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